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F
or the last one week, you must
have seen images of people sob-
bingandcomplaininginnewspa-
persandontelevision.Lovedones
of those infants who perished in
the Gorakhpur tragedy, middle-

classvictimsofbuilders suchasJaypeeand
Amrapali in Noida, farmers driven to kill
themselvesdespiteloanwaivers,familymem-
bersofvictimsofpoliticalkillingsinKerala…
Is this thesumtotalofourearningsover the
last70years?
This isatimewherethemerchantsofsor-

rowandoutrageareouttomakeakilling.But
onemustnotlosehopeinanevolvingdemoc-
racy.Keepingthislogicinmind,letmeshare
apersonalexperiencewithyou.
Thistragicincidenttookplace25yearsago.

Iwassittingatmynewspaper’sofficeinAgra.
IheardthatthehealthoftheresidentsofKha-
tikPadawasdeterioratingbecausetheyhad
imbibed contaminatedwater. By the time I
could comprehendwhatwas happening, 21
peoplehadlosttheirlives.Thesickweretaken
tothelocalmedicalcollegebutwithinaweek
another 11 people died. An investigation
revealedthatthetanknearSanjayPlacefrom
where people drank water and fell ill con-
tained carcasses of dogs and other animals.
Sincethetankwasnotcleanedregularly,the

waterhadturnedpoisonous.Thisdepartmen-
tal lapse had claimed the lives ofmore than
twodozenpeople.Mostof thesewereDalits.
OnreachingthespotIsawonedistrictoffi-

cialandafewpolicepersonnelconsolingthe
people. The collector at that time was an
extremelycapableofficer.Ontheeveningof
thetragedy,Iaskedhimwithsomeamountof
outragewherehewaswhenthechildrenwere
dying?“ShouldIhavegotmypictureclicked
byreachingthespotorstayedinmyofficeto
activatethegovernmentmachinerytomake
necessaryarrangements?”washisreply.He
was correct. God forbid, if such an incident
weretohappentoday,somepeoplewillterm
it as a conspiracy against the Dalits, others
willcalltheentiregovernmentinefficientand
thosewhowererootingforawarwithChina
and Pakistan till yesterdaywill be quick to
brandourentiresystemdysfunctional.
ThatiswhythechiefministerofUttarPra-

deshhastodropallotherbusinessandspend
twodaysinGorakhpurandUnionhealthmin-
ister JPNadda alters prior engagements to
reachthespot.Groupsofministersandsenior
bureaucrats are converging at Gorakhpur.
Why don’t they understand that to prevent
suchincidentsfromhappeninginthefuture,
peoplewillhavetositintheiroffices,evolvea
strategy and implement it on the ground?

PDShas flaws, but cheap
canteensarenot a solution
Leaving aside the safety net, the jury is out on the political
dividends from expanding the nodes of food subsidy

lems.Also,thecostsoftheseschemescanspi-
ral out of control. Are these substitutes or
complementstothePDS?Whathappensifthe
systemmovestowardsadirectbenefittrans-
fer?Afirstorderpolicyquestionis:Withthe
mushroomingofthesefoodcanteensasapar-
allelsystem,willitstifletheevolvingchanges
acrossstatestostrengthenthePDSorexperi-
mentwithnewdeliverymechanisms?Inour
research,surveysinOdishahaveshowedthe
suppressiveroleofschemessuchasAaahar
towards the PDS. Beneficiaries in Odisha
seemedapathetictowardsthesuboptimalrice
beinggiveninthePDS.
Also,asthesubsidymovesalongthevalue

chain, it ispertinent toassesswhat itmeans
for the elaborate procurement system of
grains feeding the PDS? The canteen pro-
grammeswillscaleupbecauseofthemoney
and time it saves, and it is convenient. How
this system is provided for and the implica-
tionsithasforback-endarecritical issuesto
address.Will the systemdistort theproduc-
tionchoicesmoretowardscereals?Willfood
safetyandnutritionbepreservedparticularly
in cases where institutions are weak? The
recordsonthemid-daymealschemeinterms
oftheseattributeshavebeenfarfromencour-
aging.Thebig-ticketquestionis:Doweneed
yetanotherschemewhilewearestrugglingto
fixthelong-servingoneslikethePDS?Dowe
needanotherfoodsubsidypulleyorgreasethe
existingonewell?

MamataPradhan is doctoral scholar, University of
East Anglia, andDeveshRoy is research fellow,
International FoodPolicyResearch Institute
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F
oodsubsidyinIndiahasmovedalong
thevaluechain.WhilethePublicDis-
tributionSystem(PDS)hasremained
apillarforprovidingsubsidisedfood,

the latest pier is about prepared food. From
farmtoforkhasnowbecomefromanywhere
to a café. Amma canteen, the avant-garde
routeoffoodsubsidystartedbyJJayalalithaa
isnowseenasthebeaconforprovidingcheap
foodandstateafterstatehavejoinedtherace.
OdishahasaschemecalledAahaar,Madhya
PradeshhasDeendayalRasoiandforthcom-
ing inUttarPradeshisAnnapurnaBhojnal-
aya.Recently,CongressvicepresidentRahul
GandhiannouncedthelaunchofIndiracan-
teens across Bengaluru for poor labourers
andmigrants.
Where does this subsidy contest go from

here?Leavingasidethesafetynetelement,the
jury is out on the political dividends from
expanding the nodes of food subsidy. In the
subsidyrace,benchmarkingcanbeabanefor
thelowperformers.Howmanyrememberthe
improvementsinPDSoverandaboveposter
boyssuchasChhattisgarhandTamilNadu?
Moreover,theeconomicsoftheseschemesare
stillnotclear.ThePDShasremainedtheholy
grail despitewidespreadandendemicprob-
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hadeitherthebig-picturetechnologyvision
ofNandanNilekani(CEObetween2002and
2007)orthevisionandattentiontodetailof
Murthy (1981-2002). Circa 2014, it needed
someonewho had both. Vishal Sikkawas
thepersontheboardidentified.
From the beginning it was clear that

Sikka (he had been a wunderkind at SAP
AG)hadthetechnologyvisionandtheappe-
tite for bold decisions regarding acquisi-
tions(althoughhemayhavenothadenough
of a focus on operations). He insisted on
workingoutofPaloAlto,whichwasamis-
take because it didn’t allow him to get to
knowtheoperationsofthecompanyaswell
asheshouldhave.Perhapstheboardcould
have insistedhemovetoIndia. I’msurehe
wouldhave.
One of the acquisitions Infosysmade in

thisperiodwasofacompanycalledPanaya
in2015.ItemergedlaterthatInfosys’schief
financialofficer(CFO)RajivBansalwasn’t
infavourofthedealandhadwalkedoutofa
meeting of the company’s board on the
acquisition. In October that year, he quit
andthecompanyagreedtopayhimagener-
ousseverancewhichwasn’tpartofhisorigi-
nal contract. The Panaya acquisition and
the payout to Bansal (part of which was
scrappedafterMurthymadeafussaboutit)
prompted at least two whistle-blower
e-mails.TheseallegedthatsomeofInfosys’
keymanagersinvolvedinthedealhadmade
somemoneyoffit,andthatBansalhadbeen
paidhushmoneytokeephispeace.Thecom-
panyhad the allegations investigated – by
reputed firms that foundnowrongdoing –
butitstoppedshortofreleasingthecomplete
reportsasdemandedbyMurthy.
Apartfromneverproperlyexplainingits

about-turnonBansal,theboardalsonever
gotaroundtoexplicitlydefiningitstermsof
engagementwithMurthy.Thismay seem
likeaminoromissionbutitwas,inmyopin-
ion,thebiggestmistaketheboardmade—a
manlikeMurthywillnevergetoffunlesshe
istoldwherehegetsoff.Worse,someofthe
directorsmayhavepanderedtoMurthyby
actuallycomplainingaboutSikkatohim.
AsforMurthy,hesimplyrefusedtoletgo.

Infosyswas thebest thinghe’d done inhis
life. He only wanted the best for it but he
seemedtobeunabletomovebeyondit.
Friday’seventshaveleftInfosyswithout

aCEO,irretrievablydamagedMurthy’srep-
utation,andhighlightedthedysfunctional-
ityof theboard.

RSukumar is editor,Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Nobodyhasemergeda
winner intheInfosyssaga
It has irretrievably damaged Narayana Murthy’s
reputation, and showed that the board is dysfunctional

O
nAugust18,InfosysLtdCEOVis-
halSikkaabruptlyresigned.The
boardofInfosysreleasedaletter
blaming founder and former
chairmanNRNarayanaMurthy

forSikka’sexit.Sikkahimself,inhisletterto
the board, spoke of personal attacks and
allegationsthatwere“amplifiedbythevery
peoplefromwhomweallexpectedthemost
steadfastsupportinthisgreattransforma-
tion.” Soon after,Murthy released ames-
sagesayinghewasanguishedbytheboard’s
comments.
OnthemorningofSikka’sresignation—

afewhoursbeforeitwasannounced—Mint
carriedanarticleonane-mailfromMurthy
toafewofhisadvisers,claimingthatthree
members of Infosys’s board, including
co-chairmanRaviVenkatesan,hadtoldhim
thatSikkawasmorechieftechnologyofficer
(CTO)materialthanchiefexecutiveofficer
(CEO)material.Thatmail,datedAugust9,
repeatedissuesMurthyhadraisedaboutthe
board’sfunctioningandcorporategovern-
ance.Thelettermayhavebeentheprover-
bialstrawthatbrokethecamel’sback.
As Iwrite this article, the Infosys stock

has crashed 10%; public sympathy iswith
Sikka;andMurthyisfacingtheopprobrium
generated by his actions. But who’s to
blame?
By 2014, when Infosys hired Sikka, the

companywas in desperate need of a CEO
whocouldhelpittransform.Forlong,ITser-
vicescompaniessuchasInfosyshadmade
theirmoneywithcoderstobuildandmain-
tain applications for largeWestern firms,
butthatmodelhadexceededitsbest-bydate.
Some of their customers were being dis-
ruptedbydigitalupstarts.Somewerekeen
toretakecontroloftheirITfunctionbecause
it was becoming the key to their success.
Andsomewerelookingforcooldigitalsolu-
tions.Meanwhile,artificialintelligenceand
automationwereeatingintothetraditional
businessof ITservicescompanies.
Since2007,Infosyshadn’thadaCEOwho

THEBOARDALSONEVERGOT
AROUNDTOCLEARLYDEFINING
ITS TERMSOF ENGAGEMENT
WITHMURTHY. THISMAYSEEM
LIKE AMINOROMISSIONBUT IT
WAS, INMYOPINION, THE
BIGGESTMISTAKE THEYMADE

established in 1924§ §

O
nThursday, Tamil Nadu chiefminister Edappadi
Palaniswami ordered an inquiry commission into
thedeathof late chiefminister JJayalalithaa.The
probe will be headed by a retired judge of the
MadrasHighCourt.With theprobeorderandcon-

vertingJayalalithaa’sPoesGardenres-
idence into a memorial, Mr Palanis-
wami hasmet two of the demands put
forwardbyformerchiefministerOPanneerselvam’sfaction,the
AIADMK(PuratchiThalaiviAmma),foramerger.Signsofapos-
sible merger raise hopes that the ruling AIADMK will get to
focus on governance; but, unfortunately, the problemswithin
thepartyarefar fromover.BoththeEPSandOPSfactionswere
expectedtomergeonFridayandthestagewasset for thegrand
announcementatJayalalithaa’smemorial,butallegeddifferen-
ces in theOPScamphas stopped it for now.AIADMK’s deputy
generalsecretaryTTVDinakaran’soppositiontobothEPSand
OPShassplit thepartythreeways.MrDinakaranclaimstohave
thesupportof30MLAs,whoseexitmightnotbringdownthegov-
ernmentbutitwillseriouslyaffect its legitimacy.Toaddtothese
complications,Jayalalithaa’snephewandniecehavecomefor-
wardclaiming rights over their aunt’sPoesGardenresidence.
What’s unfolding is themanoeuvringandoutmanoeuvring

byAIADMKleaders forthepoliticalsceptretoremaininpower
—thishaslittle todowiththewelfareof thepeopleof thestate.A
memorialmightmakeforgoodpoliticalspectacle,but itdoeslit-
tle toalleviate thesufferingsof thedrought-hit farmers. In this
intra-partyfactionaldinthegovernmentseemstohaveforgotten
that thebypolls to theRKNagarassemblyseat left vacantwith
Jayalalithaa’sdemiseneed tobeheld.
The political uncertainty that has rocked the state since

December5whenJayalalithaadied isnotshowinganysignsof
going away. Thismust not be left to simmer any longer. Tamil
NadugovernorCVidyasagarRaocouldintervenetobringmore
claritytothesituation.Meanwhile,MrPalaniswamimustkeep
the party’s housekeepingmatters away frompublic glare and
ensure thatTamilNadu ispolitically stable.

AIADMK’swoes
are far fromover
Thecrisiswon’tendevenif the
OPSfaction’sdemandsaremet

§

N ewsofaBengalurucitizenrushing intoacoffeeshopto
use the loo, and having to justify it to the staff later by
insisting that he had bought enough from them to

deserve“peecredits”showshowdirethesanitationsituationis,
even in ourmost cosmopolitan cities. If, in order to use the toi-
lets, onehas to spendmoney inbuyingwhatever theestablish-
mentisselling, itautomaticallyexcludesaccesstothosewithout
themeansto invest inbuyingfromthesaidestablishment.This
approachisgoodonlyforasmallpercentageofrichcitydwellers,
anditdoesnothingtosolvethesanitationproblemsofourcities.
Theproblemofopendefecationandsanitationisnotonethat

canbesolved throughappsonasmartphone. It requiresacon-
certed effort by the government not just in terms of creating
awarenessbutalsointermsofbuildingandmaintainingthereq-
uisite infrastructure. The problem of urban sanitation –more
precisely, the lack of it – disproportionately affects the urban
poor.Living inthestreets, slumsandshantytowns, theirservi-
cesareindispensabletotheeverydayrunningofthecity,butthe
facilities they have are woefully inadequate. In light of the
SwachhBharatAbhiyanandthepush fromthegovernment to
endthepracticeofopendefecationhasdonenothingto improve
thesanitaryconditionsandopenurinationthat issuchaubiqui-
tousphenomenonincitiesacrossIndia.Theproblemofopendef-
ecationisprettydireevenincities.Accordingtoareportbythe
Indian Institute for Human Settlements, Class 1 and 2 cities
account for45%ofthetotalshareofopendefecationhouseholds
inurban India.
The governmentmust invest in providing adequate sanita-

tion facilities in densely populated urban agglomerations,
becauseit isahealthcaredisasterwaitingtohappen. Intermsof
diseases that can be caused by poor sanitary facilities cost the
country inmoneyand inhumancapital aswell.

Urbansanitationneeds
more thantoiletcredits
Investinprovidingadequatesanitation
facilitiesinurbanagglomerations
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Panic and anxiety has fostered a culture to
show-offthanworkontheground.Thisisdan-
gerous for thecommonman.
Thosebeatingtheirchestovernotgetting

a flat inNoidahavealso fallenvictim to this
tendency.Thosebuilderswhowerehelping
politiciansdisposeof theirblackmoneyand
benamipropertyhavenowbeguntorobcom-
monpeople. Those politicianswhobrought
outadvertisementsboastingofgoodadminis-
trationweretheirpartnersincrime.Thecase

is similar with farmers. Governmentsmay
waive off loans to remain popular but that
leavesthecoffersemptyandtheyareleftwith
nothingfordevelopmentprojects.
Therearenumerousotherexampleswhich

provethatforthesakeofephemeralnameand
fame, actualworkhasbeenput on theback-
burner. Our democracy had turned into a
mobocracy longago.Whyarewebentupon
turningintoarepublicofnoise?
I knowthat anumberof questionswill be

raisedinresponsetomyquestionbutwhere
doesthisleavetheaveragecitizen?Consider
these two examples.When anuclear power
stationwaswaterloggedduringtheTsunami
inJapanin2011,powersupplytoalargesec-
tion of the countrywas cut off. Trainswere
cancelled and life came to a standstill in
megacities such as Tokyo. In a placewhere
you have 60-70 storey buildings and people
commute to work for 50-60 kilometres, you
canimaginetheplightofthosewithouteleva-
torsandpublic transport.Thecitizenswere
feelingshackledwithoutfetters.Evenduring
such an awkward phase nobody cursed the
government.Letthemworkfornow,we’llask
themquestionslater,wastheprevalentsenti-
ment.ThatishowthepeopleofBritainreacted
after theLondonbombexplosions.
Asking questions and giving a verdict on

politicians during the elections is our right,
butcreatingaclamourtodisrupttheirwork
can be suicidal.Weneed to understand this
basicdifference.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief, Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Instead of rushing to a trouble spot, netas and
babus must invest time in making better policies

Wecan’tbecomearepublic ofnoise

n Uttar Pradesh chief minister Yogi Adityanath
with Union healthminister JP Nadda,
Gorakhpur, August 13 DEEPAKGUPTA/HT
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Wecreatemapsofpeopleandwantthemto
fitintoourmaps.Whentheydon’tbehaveas
perourliking,wegetdisturbed.Wewantto
control them,andfailingtodosomakesus
angry, inturncreatingaseriesofnegative
thoughts thatdepleteour innerpower.
Wehavetounderstandthatallpeopleare

different, have different perspectives and
differentchoices.Wecan’texpectothersto
approveofourchoices.Therefore,empha-
sis shouldbe tochangeourselvesandcon-

trol our thinking.
While I was at school, I used to go to a

nearbypark to studyas theatmosphereat
home was not suitable for studies. More-
over, in those days coolers and air condi-
tionswerenotascommonastheyarenow.
While at the park, there was a particular
crowthatwouldalwaysdisturbmewithits
caws.Themore I tried tohush it away, the
more determined it appeared. I learnt to
ignore it, and slowly its cawing was no
longeradisturbance.However,onefineday
the crow stopped coming, and then I real-

ised that Iwasmissinghim.
Thecawingofthecrowwasannoyingbut

itwasnot thebird’s fault.
Sowhat I didwas tounknowingly focus

on the positive aspect of having the good
companyof thecrow.Likewise,weshould
all focus on the positive aspects of people
aroundus, rather than fret over the nega-
tives.
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IGNORE NEGATIVE EMOTIONS
AND SHIFT YOUR FOCUS
TO THE POSITIVES
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